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I A SLIGHT CHECK
put I'pon the Advancement of the

Tiirtirnui

BY HIE DEMOCRATIC SENATORS

IniulsinR in n Recriminating DebuteAmong Thcinselvet.

HIE SWIEPING AMENDMENT
Off,rt«1 by Mr. Morgan Proposing . T*n

j»tr C«nt Ad Valorem Dnijr on nil Artl* |
<)« >ow ou » "» «w»-«n» «mnr«

will be Ulipowl ofSoonir thau Elpiel(tlProrMliiK«!* Proposed MoueUrjr
CoMmtnton li Xot Coaild»rwi>XoAt«
dsn will be Taken on the lUwtlim

Tr»«if VltM S*ll Wlultr-StcrtUrjr
stitfinaii DriilM lie U OppoMd to th«

. mirtMtlun Sellcm*.

WASHINGTON. V. C., Juno IS.-Thn
tariff bill came to u halt ia the senate

eo-dsy, I * than one page of the flax
, belnf disposed of. Tha debate
drifted Into political channels Senators
lUcon. Vest. Jones, (Ark), and Tillcun.taking part In an exposition of
prraocratlc doctrine on the tariff It
led to several exchanges during which
tb« cleansing of political "dirty linen"

frequently referred to
Mr. Tillman's remarks were made

with his characteristic vehemence and.
a: one point, he frankly stated concerningih.« tariff that If there was to be
*!«-i!lR£. he wanted his share for south
Car Una.
Late in the day. Mr. Morgan proposed

in* amendment to place a 10
cent ;id valorem duty on oil articles

free list, with a few excepInHUTTortlng the amendment.
Sir. aiorpin vaiiro ai(mnun w mcempulsrfact chat the income tax feature
«f the Wilson bill 1s not repealed and
cm t»* '-tiforced l>v a change in the pertcnn-lof the supreme court of the Unl|
ted States.

_____

TARIFF BILL CAH BE COMPLETED

$Macr Tbaa Anticipate! If Uonitanr
CommlHlQH U Sot Con»ld*r«if.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. June U..Tht
progress made with the tariff bill durIsfthe past fear days has encouraged
many senators to believe that the bill
wlli be completed sooner than generally
anticipated. There Is a fair understandingbetween the Republican senatorsand their Democratic opponents
that the bill will oot be delayed in any
manner by extended speeches made for
l - purpose of delay. The senate seems
anxious to get away aa soon as possible.The Democrats will not come to
any <tgreemc«it as to fixing times for
certain schedules to be considered or
to limit the time in any manner until

aa to the intention of the Republicans
concerning the proposed monetary commission.which it is said, the President
»!II recommend before the adjournmentof Congress.
Senators who are In chargc of the oppositionto the bill served notice on

»*ne Republican senators that if there
should be an attempt to pass a bill for
a monetary commission, or If the Democrat*became convinced that it was
the Intention to bring forward such a

measure the debate on the tariff bill
might be prolonged Indefinitely. They
ww* willing to atfow the tariff bill to

through with their protests against
the increased rates, but they do not

* want to consider the commission bill at
tilto -vision.
Whether this will have any effect uponthe programme of the Republicans

Iim not yet been determined, but the
fltilre of the Republicans to get the
tsrlff bill through and pet away from
Washington may result In postponing
ny proposed action until next Decem*It has been pointed out that there

"ill. be great difficulty In retaining a

quorum here after the tariff bill haa
d, and that.among other consideration*.may result in an informal understandingthat the tariff will be the

only Important question to be consideredat this session of Congress.
Already there Is talk of consideration

"iriff bill in conference. Th^
republican members of the ways and
nunnji committee are noting the
changps in the bill from day to day nnd
Preparing themselves to consider the
bill In conference with the least pOssI'«:clay. The committee has not acteda>- n body, so nothlntr can be said ns
to the determination of the house momonany particular «chedules.

Ilolri on Wool.
Washington. June is..The advoInthe senate of an increase in the
# on wool held a meeting to-day nnd

'' '1*1 upon tfie following am the rates
'h tht-v will aflk the commlttf to fix

tvool: First cl:i*s In £reaso, uri.ikirted,
1' -nts pf.r pound: In Kreaao skirted, 11'

i- r pound; if washed double these
f'1** if scoured treble. Second class.

unslcfrted 11 cents per pound;
«klrf6d, i» centa: if wwrticcl

' >l»\ If Hooured treble. Third rlass.
»Vonh not exceeding 6 cents per pound. 3

»it> \v.»rth over C cnls and not
rtjc io. f. cents per pound: worth

ovpr in ..r,(, pa? pound. 8 cents duty; If
*

TH > A.fJTRXATIOJT TREATY
tTltl i»r A1!oit«| to 4Jo l»vrr 1'ittll Rrgnlar

*»»»lon at l|i» Mmnlr.
v- ' UlSriTOS, D. C Juno t*.-8enn" >vis,chairman' of tho s.-nate enmfori'l^nrelations, said to-dov

ivould tint make nn effort t-2

the Hawaiian treaty to final con

:ito th< <"«nr»te during th»* prehIoiiof Congress. "While," ho
trie oDoosltlon to the ratification
tr> my in r: it formidable »a 10

"T >. it ha» already been mad* «vt/iatit will b«» <|tilr«> determined
fart coupled with the linpo«>d' fholding a quorum for any

"< "r lime nftrr tpnMJifce of the
'ill hn« iilr! rifIv forced lb'' r«m'i>nt »n "fTort to H'Tiif trnnn-dliiw-njld be futile; htftice If will

rn/i«J.- v/o ffhiill. however." i)«*
"!» a bin to (get the trr.iiy re'the ir>nafe. We shall uImo

' formally tal<*ti up as to
'II fo ihe front nt the bfffln*
!» n«»vt aeaalon."
D:»vi* mn fii.it th'-re woilM

difficulty in gutting n ratification
through the commit!" at the
Ion jif vnld In »:#1 v ! a

Dial he did not l>"li"VO the
would b- dlHjOrtr.l t.) rive
Mllunknhmi '» wrhnl hearltuf.

-Mild fl{ riiurwe," iie xahl, "read
M'-tn^nt Hh«* might bt* dltpopfd I"

ii ;«, hut th" fitnmlttee'n nvi'.

iJi.ii xbit&mont* In aueh t.u*i f
If d thr- would not he h«-.«:

should make application to tiut

f th" furl that fal*" and
"'lltiff ntutmientu huve been ecnt

out from Washington as to SecrotarySherman's position on tho question oftha annexation of Hawaii, the secretaryto-day said to the Associated Press
that us u rule he was opposed to theUnited States acquiring outlaying territory,but h«» regarded the condition
«»f the Hawaiian Mauds as exceptional
on account of tho claim of Japan to
these islands. He therefore, approvedth j treaty making Hawaii a possessionof the United States, but wot entitled,
to admission as a state.

CALHOUH*S~RtPOBT
On 111* Dilation to CmI>«.Woodford will

Carry IIU ConelmloNt to H|wln.
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 18..Mr.

CalJioun has been in frequent consultationduring the past two days with
tlie President em! Assistant Secretary
Day. In an endeavor to discharge hlm

elfof so much of hl» mlssjon as will
enable him to return to IHlnols tomorrowto attend to some pressing low
business. He will return to Washington.however. next Wednesday, to resumehi? labors.
The special commissioner already has

reduced to the shape of u written report.some of the results of his observations,but his work Is far from /complete.It Is. probable that the Undines*
of Mr. Calhoun In the end will be entbustedto Mr. Woodford to tuko with
him to Madrid, and support such representationsas he may be charged to
make to the Spanish government. It
Is also likely that upon Mr. Calhoun's
return to Washington next week a full
conference will be held between him
und Air. Woodford, who is expected to
come over from New York for the purpose.

BOOSEVELT HAD TO DSCLIHB
An Invitation to Accompany Wheeling

Delegation to Hen FraneUco.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, June 18.-Repres«nta-tiveDayton, to-day tendered an invitation<<» Assistant Secretary Roosevelt

to accompany the Wheeling delegation
to San Francisco. and be present at the
christening of the gunboat Wheeling. To
the great regret of both, the invitation
was necessarily declined, arrangements
having been already made for Secretary
Long to take his vacation In July, consumingthe datefl covered by the trip.
nnu WAU OUIIIUL w UIV

time. The Mutant secretary, however,
promised to do ill he consistently can to
Increase the opportunity of the delegationfor sight-seeing. while on the coast.
Mr. Dovener to-day secured an order

from the poetoffice department detailing
an inspector to go to Wellsburg to examinethe building there. In which it Its
proposed to re-locate the postofflec. This
is in accordance with the wishes of the
citizens, the common council, and the
postmaster, the contemplated change, it
h* understood, being unlveriially apprcvid.
Two posrtofllre recommendations were

filed to-day for appointments in the First
district, as follows: II. J. Rudkln. Burnaville,Braxton county; T. E. Swisher,
Jane Lew. Lewis county.
The situation seems to be favorable to

the appointment of Mr. White, as collectorof internal revenue. It Is agreed on

alt hands that the appointment will be
made to-morrow, whoever may be
chosen.

It is anticipated that the appointment
f Hc~Ol0f4f JH. 4MN(|> OS lnh com-.

mlwioner, will be made at an early date.

BABXATO'8 BODY ARRIVES

AtSoatbarapton-lmineaC Results In VcrdietofKolrlde While I»««nr.

SOUTHAMTON, June l$.-On the
arrival of the British steamship Scot,

to-day, wnn me ouuy t#i »««

ncy Baroato, the coroner's officers went

aboard to ascertain as to the necessity
of holding an inquest. The Inquest was

held and the Jury returned a verdict of
death from drowning, while temporarily
insane.
The arrival of the steamship confirms

the details already cabled by the AssociatedI'ress of the circumstances underwhich Harney Harnato met his
death. He was feeling very poorly
when the vessel left <**ai)o Town, and
often talked quite irrationally.
The passengers subscribed a hundred

pounds as a reward for Mr. Clifford, the
officer who tried to rescue him.
Sol Joel, liarnnto's nephew.says: "My

uncle showed no sign of a suicidal tendencyuntil that fatal day. I decided
at 7 o'clock In the morning, not to

leave him for a moment."
Hot llrpnbllcan Primaries.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 31.The
Republican primary election for the

endorsement of M. A. JIanna for senator.wo* one of the most bitterly contestedprimaries In the history of the
* '<i7>tfnnnl fitfht bOtWCffl the

my. a .

Foraker forcc*, represented by Mayor
McKla?<>n and the Hanna forces, ha<l
been precipitated. In order to coneeutratetheir strenKtl> the Hanna furron

had placed n legislative elate In tho

field. This slate was broken by the

Foraker men, but the legislative delegationnominated will, however, vote

for Mr. Ilanna for 1'nlted States senator,If elected next November.

Thrre ?I«i» Klllril In nn Explosion.
WINDSOR LOCKS. Conn., June IS..

At 1:30 o'clock thin aftornoon a quantityof powder In a building attached to

the plant of the Hazard I'otvder Company.at Hazanlvllle, exploded and three
men and a horse were killed. The dead
are: Richard May, workman: I). S.

Stratton, head mechanic; M. W. Pierce,
0verse,t of in ills. All of tlie men wero

married and had families. The building:In which tie* explosion occurred,
known n» the "cracker" house, wna

blown to pieces. Several other buildingswere slightly damaged and the
whole village was shaken.

Mlnfri Aikr<l lo Stop Work.
ALTOONA, Pa., Juno 18..At the

miners convention to-day A. it. Fryklund,at Cambria and J. H. PaJsley, of

ClearfleM county, were appointed check
weight fund organizer*. Tho miners
issue an address condemning the reductionof wages by opera-tors and asking
nil mlneri who are working at a reductionsdesist nt once. They are asked to
stop and to vend mon»*y to the support
of those now out and others to come out.

Thof" who ore able are asked to send
twenty-Ove cents at once t<> the fr.'as

s.t*Af<vi i,v iim convention, John T. J
C'llrie, box r,9. Uarmwbon), a* well iw any
other contribution they may mnke.

Jlforr l-'ur nncr* lo ICr»nmr.

YOtiNORTOWN, O., June IS..Within
n short time three furnace.*? In the Ma*

hontiiK Valley, which have been out of
blant t >r fonitt flrn««. will riMMirw. Thoy
,irc? ih« Struthcr* fiirnu<-.», at Htruther.*,
ih" Andf'-wa Civ*. Co., fiirnacr, and the
furnace »>f ih'« YounjfMown Steal CoinI'.iny.of ihis city. The Andrew* AItMhwckfurnm tit Hubbnnl, rttuwoJ
operation* TiltrtkSny.

Anollmr 1IIII to Nfni't I.'/k
T'lTTHnnnajt. Juno is. Hh >« nh. rKtr'nBteel plant, which lui.t been clov I

down for v"veriil u Iti, will r«<uino
f.i.'ieinext Monday, In nil

no-nM. Tiio men have been notified of
general cut In wa«< <>f frorn 10 tu L'u

jH-r cent. A tftlike la Improbable,

STRUCK BY CYCLONE
A Fair in ProgrenH in a Suburb of

l'aris, France,

WAS LITERALLY DEMOLISHED
By* Wind Htorm.Twenty Panoni Wara
Killed and Ovar Ninety Woandad.
Koolli Sent \Thlrllu| Through (ha Air
»«'»» nun-A nrrno ui « wfiprvau in«

Appftlllni DaaoUtlou.The Wind Trails
Over Kentucky, InilUna« Illinois ml

Iowa, Ujrlng Waile Crops and Kllllnic
a .\«nib«r of Persons.Ureatsst Lou of

Mfk >1 Lincoln, Illinois.

PARIS, June 18..A cyclone struck
Asnleres while a fair was in progress.
Everything was literally demolLihed.
Two hundred trees were uprooted. The
roof of Colgnet's Are works factory was

blown off; a tall chimney was blown
down and the boiler exploded, killing
several persons and Injuring fifteen.

It Is reported that Ave persons were
killed in a cafe. In every direction,
houses and other buildings wore more or

less seriously damaged. It Is estimated
that through the district over which the
cyclone moved, at least twenty persons
were killed and ninety injured.
The whole garrison a? Courbevole.

about Ave mileirnortInvest of Paris, went
at a double quick pare to Asnleres, after
the disaster, where the scene In now one
of widespread ami appalling deflation.
Every booth, van and merry-go-round in
the fair was smashed und the circular
railway was ruined.
In the distance tl»e cyclono presented

the aDDe&rance of a cloud of smoke p.>-
lng from the southwest to northeast.,
Roofs were seen flying In the air like
kite*. A May pole, fifteen yards long,
was carried over the tops of houses continuousto the fair grounds.
Ambulances and forty carriages are

now searching for the dead and wounded.The people are completely dozed;
and women and children can be Been
sitting weeping upon the doorsteps. Considerabledamage was also done at St.
Denis.

CYCLONIC WI3DS

Sweep Orer Kentucky, Indiana, Iowa and
IlllnoU. I.o«« of Life.

LOUISVILLE. KJune 18.-A se-

vere wind storm passed over this city
between the hours of 5 and 6 this morn-
Inf. Considerable damage was done to

property, but no lives were lost. In sev-

era! enses houses were blown down, unroofed.but In no Instance was there a

fatality, although a number sustained
Injuries.
Reports received from central and

eastern Kentucky Indicate that great
damage haa been (lone to crop#. rne
wheat fields hove been laid low; farm
houses anil barns were wrecked and
fences destroyed.
At English, Ind., the court house was!

UauuM*"! Lu I.U-AXUO* JAM0 .Vf
southbound Monon twin, eight miles,
beyond Woomln^ton, Ind.. was struck
by lightning and the imssengers shak-
en up severely. Conductor Johnson was

painfully Injured, but will recover. La-)
ter, as the train wns nearing CJasburg.
Ind., It ran Into a large tr«-o that hod
been blown across the track, and the
engine was badly damaged.

In Jeffersonvill* the damage was

slight, while In Now Albany. It Is astl-
mated that 110.000 worth of damage was

done to property, but no Uvea were

l0J»t.
Opposite Covington, Ky., In Indiana.

the resldenco of John Streehle, n far-
mor, was wrecked by the wind and his
eighteen-year-old son inotantly killed,
A servant girl waa so badly Injured by
the falling timbers that she lived but a

few hours. j
MUNCIE, Ind., Juno IS.-The west

wing of the Paragon paper mill at En-
ton was blown In during <h* storm to.

day. Four people are reported buried
in th* debris. The loss on property Is

-

IL'5.000. Tno root on ui»

tflass works «was lifted off, and much
damage cm other property was done.,
In Munole the utorm damage will,

amount to several thousand dollars.'
Several largo roofs wore lifted, among1

them being that of the llannan build-
tag. |

A MIITIJI.mv lii Iowa,i

OTTUMWA, Iowa, Juno 1R..A small

cyclone passed over Hose II111, a village
In Keokuk county, this afternoon,

touching the ground In several places
Just outside tho town. The damage
done was confined to the trees and outbuildings.Another cyclone "f somewhatgreater violence passed six miles
east of Oskaloosa. Its path was over

two miles In length and about fifty
yards In width. The damage was slight,
however, being confined to fences, trees

and outbuildings.
FonrBor* KltUd,

LINCOLN, Ills., June 18..A tornado

which passed over the central and
southern portions of Logan county this

fternoon, destroyed thousands of dollarsworth of property and completely
demolished the Immense cow barn on

thr» farm of tho state Institution for the
feeble-minded. Twenty-six persons
seeking refill?'* from tin? storm wore

burled In tho debris. Four «.»f tho refugoi«s,boy pupils from <wero'
taken «>tit dead. Five others wero severelyInjured, ono <«f whom. tho farm

superintendent, will probably til*-. Tho

dead: Sylvester Baker, James O'Brien,
Noll McKenr.le, Oontlo Lelbaron, all boy
pupils of tho Institution.

Injured: Jacob "NVilmont, farm superIntendcnt,will probably die, Henry Horwr.Wllllatn Wlthem, William Fisher,
pupil'', HovcroJy bruised and cut, will

probably recover, Lemuel Oleason, attendant#serious Internal Injuries, may
die.

Another I,out Itrollirr.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Juno 18..Bamuel
Harnett, who In serving a year's sentencein the Eriecounty penitentiary for

fitfHtuiIt, declares that ho is ri brother of
Harney llama to, the Houth African diamondkbitf. who committed suicide recentlyby Jumping overboard from a

steamer. Holand Harnett, of Montreal,
who has also claimed that ho wuh broth-;
cr "f tho diamond king, says ho Is a

brother, and the Chicago woman calling
herself Allcc ICsther, lie believes to bo
his sister. Alice Kstlier IJarnett, who
went to Africa hovera years after Har-
jw.y ha') oslnlillnhed hlm«eu more. !«>,

keep hotiP" for him. 8I1100 th.n h«« hii'l
)o*t nil l ruck "f IiIh brother und His lor.

Cmmrll nfAniMlmn MrchniiW'4 AilJ«»tun«
riTTHHUpOH. !»«., .Tune Is..Tho

nnllon.il council of tlio Junior Order
American 2rt«cl!flnlw» adjourned ilnft «llin-iilirhi.At the .i«'H*ion t »-day an up
nronrlAtlun of $7,800 for tho <-xp«'»hp.< .if
tin- orphnn'H n^ylum at Tlflln. Ohio, for
the cniulnff year nun mnde. Jt wa« dr-
elded th.it thrco block hatlfl Hhoulcl re-
Joct a candidate for admission to tho

order without requiring roa«on«. TTiJIncroaae of the per capita tax from It
to 17 cents* has created much dlaaaAUfactlotiamong the members of the orderand they say they »vill ket'p up til®
fight until next year's meeting.

A CLUE DISCOVERED
To IlitenvllU MyUry.Th* W«|M
With tt> UhuUf Vrtlglil «M *»

bnnl Vanun-Dnnlptln mtOtuat
the Kupputnl M«r*l«r«.

Special DIKpatch to tho Intelligencer.
SISTEKKVILLE, W. Va., June 18..

After a great deal of hard work. Sheriff
Pylo to gradually getting the end of of

il i.nurAitnil T» In hm
mo iiiuruvi iu/oivij uimwui>>» .. . .1loved that within the nuxt couple of
(lay* lie will have been able to identifythe murdored man, and to solve the
mystery of the wagon found above the
city yi'Mterday morning, as stated In Ibis
morning's Intelligent'"!'.
Since the wagon was found and It becameevident that a crime bad been

committed, he hu» been working Incessantlyto unravel the mystery. Jle haM
nuccooded In tracing the course of the
wagon from a point back of Middlebourneto where It was left on the rtver
bank, and luiti also been able to got &

partial description of one of th» men
with It when it passed through the
county seat The description given la of
u man about medium height, dressed
fairly well in a suit of dark cloth, about
twenty-live yearn of age. He had light
hair and eyes, and a light mustache,
and was of a repulsive appearance.
Since the fact of murder tying committedhas become known a number of

people from the country have sent in
word that they hail seen the outfit, nnd
had remarked th« foul odor which emanatedfrom It. A farmer named Hayslip,living about six miles back in tho
country, said n man of tho description
given above, stopped at his homo Sundayevening, and before leaving traded
a bay horse to him for another, saying
>m» Ha wm nn hi» way to Now Martins-

vllle, and that ho had left a wagon and
four horse* nt a Hvery stable In this city
until ho could pet work. He also made
n number of other Inquiries which appearsignificant since the investigation
of the case has been commenced. An
ofllcer has been sent on the trail of this
fellow, nnd he will be overhauled as soon
as possible.
A PUGNACIOUS FEMALE WITHERS

YlllMct Another WIIiimi aud AUtmpU Co
Clrmt Out the 4'onrt.

JSpeclnl Dispatch to the Jntelllironcer.
MORGANTCHVN. W. Va.. June 18..

Judge Hnpans' court was enliwnod this
'morning by an extraordinary proceeding,In which Myrtle Masters, a witness
In en assault and battery case, attemptedto cleun out the court room.
Harry Palmer, a prosecuting witness,
was on the stand testifying when the
girl interrupted him with such choice
epithets as "You are a black liar," "you
art* a dirty dog," "I'll scratch your eyes
out."
A rebuke by the Judge had no effect,
M.I <« * Pnlmor \trna Iwivlnir thft wit-

liens stand she made for him, intent
«pon putting her threats into execution.
Witnesses and attorneys scattered, and
the Judge directed the sheriff to take her
to Jail. After trying to land on this
*4fHcer. she anchored to a pout on tho
Judges Bench, and the Judge rescinded
his order, merely instructing that she be
taken from the room.

Do Sot Believe Knilrr ( alllr.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. June 18.-Charles D.
Collins the Tennessee horseman, who
was beaten and robbed at Meramec
Highlands, Is still in a critical conditionuft the result of the fourteen
wounds on his head. The few intimate
frJends whom Martin Ensley ha# in St.
Louis do not believe in his guilt. They
say Ensley will plead not guilty. Ono
of these friends said: "The defense believeIt crin be proved that Collins did
not have $6,000 In his pocket."

DIsclurgiHl for Tailing the Trnth.
BAN FRANCISCO. June 18..Despite

the fact that he was compelled to testifyIn the Davis will case to the effect
that he l>olloved the signature to the
alleged will to be a forgery, George
Maxwell, nfter twenty years' service as

paying teller for the First National
Hank, of this city, has been summarily
Uncharged for having violated the confidenceof that institution In his startlingtestimony.

Mntitfleld 1.oim to VonnKifown.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
MANSFIELD, June 18..-Seven error*,

combined with weak hitting, lost the

gamo to tho home team to-day. Youngstownhit the ball hard, nnd by sharp
field work won easily. Score: Younirs*« r Hits. 12 and 9. Er-
rors. if and 7. Batteries, 1trodIn and
Zinram; VnnUlcsen and Lynch.
Drnfh of Prominent Mrtliodlil Divine.

DELAWARE, Ohio. Juno 18..Itcv.
Lorenzo D. MCCabe, D. D., LL D., for

fifty years a professor In the Ohio Wesleyon University, and a distinguished
author and theologian 1n the Methodist
Kplseoj.Vtl church, died nt 3 o'clock here
this morning:, In bin eighty-first year.

TOLD 111 A FEW LINES.

Tho national association of burial ease

manufacturers went out ofoxlstence
yesterday afternoon, after a life of 20

years.
Tom Polk, a twonty-four-year-old

outlaw, was hanged at Zebulon. Ky..
yesterday, for tho murder of Sheriff
Owynn, of IMko county.
Four more bodies of supposed suicides

have been found In the Thames, at London,Kngland. making twenty-one bodiesfound during tho last three weeks.
Tho Jury iu the trlul of ex-Hanker

Charles W. Spalding, of Chicago, for
' mbezzb'mcnt. brought In a verdict yesterday;finding the defendant not guilty.

ninlmnn Klkln has fixed
Thursday, August 2fi. for the meeting of
hf Pennsylvania state Republican conventionIn Philadelphia to nomlnnto
candidates for state treasurer and auditorgeneral.
A convention of retail wall paper

dealers will bo held at Niagara Falls, N.
V., "ii June 29. An effort will bo made
to form the entire retail wall paper
trade of the United States and Canada
Into one association.
The Kentucky ex-confederates will

present the name of General Simon Hoi
I war Hueltner for commander-in-chief
of the <confederate veterans' association
when II holds Its annual meeting in
Nashville, next week.
John S. Shrlver. the correspondent of

lie N' \v York Mall and Kxpress, has
been declared not guilty <»f contempt In
rofuslng i" answer (mentions of the senatecommit tee in relation to the sugar
irust Investigation AIho i:, J. i;d
wards, the Philadelphia Press correspondent.
Immediately nft< r family prayer

teidayniornln-r. Miss Amelia Haor, L'2
yeans of age, of Covington* Ky. went
Into the parlor mi I cut her throat from

ir to oar with her brother's razor.
There was no Known enuse for the suicide.She ivrtH wealthy, popular, and
educated. The coroner's verdict wu.i
ternuorurv Insanity.

A HUNTINGTON MAN
Created a Sensation In tbe Eaton

Trial Ycaterday.

HIS TESTIMONY WAS DAMAGING
And tha Dtfinaa wai Oubla toBrwk Hif
Story at Amy P«tat~Hli EvldaMaCM"
nidi Katoa with thm Caatnl Tnllaf 4
Cmmptmy, mtHntl^taa, which Umd
^Mr" Fir* Bafbia thaWhaall^ VKa.

TREND OP TRADE,
EtUwm ofEnlarging IIbiIimm In £*ny
lmpvriant Department.Proof Clmw
In IwlMitrUl titan Tnuttng Pltld.
NEW YORK, Jane U..JL G. ©an L

Company'* weekly review of trade tomorrowwill say: The returning Influenceof cold and unseasonable
weather has passed. The gala In business,which. In spite of it, was seen a
week ago, had become clearer to all.
There Is evidence of gradually enlargingbusiness in every Important department,more establishment* have

been set to work, und more hands employed;and, while prudence still hindersspeculative excesses, the progress
toward better things is unchecked. Reportsfrom the various cities this week,
show a very general progress and a
continuing large distribution through
n-iiui irudi",
The proof 1s clearer, as It should be,

In the Industrial than In the trading
Held. Contractu providing for tin* consumptionof seven 'million ton* of Iron
ore have already been made, two rallllon«within the padt fortnight. It li» beloved,though last year's contracts onlyterminated about two months ago.
Tlessemer ore In selling lower by twenty
tt> thlrtycents than at the outset. Blwnblkut 12 25. against t'J K, but the
heavy demand puts additional mines at
work. The speculative purchase of 100,000ton* southern pig at IS 75 clears the
deck for a larger business at better figures,and sales at Chicago.150,000 tons
.have been the largest for eighteen
months. Iteaction after the sudden
purchase oi 50,000 tons Bessemer at
Pittsburgh, leaves the price $9 50 per
ton. but tlw heavy orders for bars there
and for 50,000 tons at Chicago, mainly
from Implement makers, with orders
for many new buildings ut the west,
one of magnitude at Philadelphia and
several at New York, the larger demandfor plates and sheets, the order
for twenty-two miles of pipe, and the
purchases of steel rails which have
started the new Joliet works with good
orders, are far more lnn>ortant than
the speculation In materials
Coko production has increased 2,500

tons, without change In price.
In produce markets, the year draws

toward a close with slightly stronger
prices for corn, owing to heavy foreign
buying and in cotton owing to a better
foreign demand, notwithstanding more
encouraging crop reports. Wheat was
hoisted nearly two cents, but fell about
as much, closing a quarter higher for
the week. Kxoellent reports from winterwheat regions w«*t of Ohio bad
much influence, but still moro the great,
but really unknown Increase of spring
wheat.
Failures for the week have been 198 In

the United States, against 276 last year,
and 36 in Canada, against 25 last
year.

I. 0. 0. F. MEMORIAL SERVICES
To be Held To-murrow Mid Pwcedrd by a

Street Demouilrntlon.
The Independent Order of Odd Fellows

will hold Its annual memorial service tomorrowmorning, at the First Baptist
church, comer Twelfth and Byron
streets, nt 10:30 o'clock. The lodges in
Martin'# Ferry. Bridgeport, Bella!m and
Triadelphia, will also turn out with the
Wheeling members. The committee in
charge and Melster's hand will po to the
Eighth ward I. O. O. F. hull and escort
the Beihrire an*! South 8ldfl(|elegttlOtM
to the Odd Fallows hall, corner of
Twelfth and Chapllne streets, where the
parade will be formed and march over

the following route: On Chapllne street
co Eleventh, to Market, to Sixteenth, to
Jacob, to Fourteenth, to Byron, to the
Baptist church. Past Grand Master D.
W. .Martin, of Excelsior lodge No. 40. has
been selected chief marshal, and has appointedthe following aiides: P. G. Jacob
Taylor, of Franklin No. 3; P. G. E. M.
GUI, of Wheeling So. 9. and P. G. J. N.
McNary. of Virglnlus No. 2.

All Odd Fellow# north of the creek and
those of Martina Ferry. Bridgeport and
Triadelphia, will meet nt the Odd Fellowshall, corner Twelfth and Chapllne
streets, at 9:30 a. m. Those on the South
Side and from Bellaire. will meet nt the
Eighth ward I. O. O. F. hall, at 9 a. m.
sharp. ,

Bev. W, C. P. Bond, of Martin's Ferry,
will preach the memorial sermon. His
i»av» win Matthew 6. 4. "My Father
which seeth In secret himself Khali rewardthee openly." Rev. Mr. Bonxl Is a

member of the order, being; a member of
Ravenswood lodge No. 15, of Ravenswood,W. Va., and is one of the best
known ministers in the Ohio valley. Th*
eommMtee hopes that all brothers will be
in line. The route of march is very
short.

CONSEBVATOHY OF MUSIC.

It Had Its Animal Commencement ExercliraKvmlnjr.
The Wheeling Connervatory of Music

last evening closed a most successful
school year, with a pupils' recital, which
reflected credit on Professor Arbenz, di-

rector, Mrs. Arbenz, head of the vocal
department, and on the performers. The
vocal department of the school is in the
charge of Mrs. Arbenz, who accompanied
her pupils and the efforts of all were
pleasing.
Miss Wain. Miss Ratcliffe and Miss

Machin, pupils of longer standing, sang
with tapte and expression, but Miss
Deulah Broth, shared the applause of the
audience equally, though having only
had one term of instruction. She has a

very sweet, pure voice, and sings with a

great,deal of natural style.
Thi* piano-forte pupils occupied the

larger part of the evening, and kept up
the interest throughout because of the
clever arrangement of programme. Deservingof special mention is the "MendelssohnCapriccloso," as played by Miss
Chile Llngutnen, tne jnozori wiuiw *»u.

14 allegro, as played by Master Harold
Hrvivnan, and the piano solo played by
Miss Hazel Itroth. Miss Martha Smith.
Miss Lulu Franzell. Miss Wllma Sharon,
Minn Nettle Kerr, Miss Jessie Wheat,
Miss Gertrude Grubb, Master Wilson
Naylor, Miss Annie Shaw, Miss Annie
Behm and Miss Bertha Jones, all acquittedthemselves with honor to the In-
Htltution.
Mr. S. Emerson, tenor, concluded the

evening's entertainment, with a well
ivixlered song nnd encore, and both Pro-
fe rsor and Mrs, Arbens, have Just cause

to be proud of their work.

Movement* ofSteniiuhtpa,
NEW YORK Arrived Edam. Am-

sterdnm. J
LIVERPOOL . Arrived . Germanic,

from Now York.
NEW YORK.Arrived: Cambrian,

London; St. Louis, Southampton; BrltantTlc,Liverpool; Furst Bismarck, Bl«-
marck, Hamburg.
NEW YORK . Arrived . St. J.onls,

Southampton. ,

QTEISNKTOWN Arrived Etrurla,
from New York, and proceeded to Liver-
pool,HAMBUBO - Arrived . Columbia,
from New York. ,

Wentlirr Portrait for i o-ilnr.
I'or uoitorn Pennsylvania.Fair, proba-

My followed by looal shower* In southwest
-t.ir.l..., ..imlnflvv

For Went Virginia iitul Ohio- Partly
rlouify \M iithor \nth local thundor ftorma;northerly wind*, ahlftlnic to eMterly.

The temperature yetttrday aw observed
by ffcbnepf, druKKlnt. corner Fourteenth
and Market »ireet». wan mm follow*;
7 a. m 78 | 3 p. mW ;

a. in 7H 7 n m 821
12in 7l> W eather.Fair.

1 *

nr. IUM TNIIDN inmi uin wm w

TtnOfllvlWmlluFIn,

The feature of the second day of tie
trial of William Baton, accused of and
Indicted for burning goods and chattel*
with intent to defraud the Fire Associationof Philadelphia, was the testimonyof the witness, Batchelor, of Hun.
tlngtoo. It was bombshell entirely unexpectedby the defense, as Batchelor
did not figure among the state's witnessesIn the preliminary hearing of
last spring before Justice Fltzpatrlck.
In fact, the state did not know until
Thursday evening that It would be abts
to have this witness appear. He was

telegraphed to at Huntington, his
home, and came up yesterday, arrivingon the afternoon train.
The principal development brought

out bv the testimony of Batchelor was
that the Huntington concern known ma
the Central Trading Company, which
had & "queer" fire shortly before the
Are in Eaton's place here, was the
backer of Eaton.in fact the witness
testified that Eaton was one of the
members of the Central Trading: Com*
pany. When the witness Identified
Eaton as "that man sitting there," the
scene was a most dramatic one. and the
Jury throughout the story toid by
Katchclor, hung upon every word, and
it was evident that a deep impression
was being made.
Colonel Arnett, who conducted the

cross-examination for the defense, did
not break down the story of Batchelor
in any particular, though he may be
able to do so later.

At yesterday's session of the criminal
court, there was a larger attendance of
spectators than on the opening day oC
the trial. At the morning session a
number of witnesses were examined.
Mr. Robert Simpson, one of the ap«
pralsers, wno went over xne moot airer
the Are. testified that the value, of the
goods before the Are was 1480 W, and
after the Are $16« 81. On cross-examination,conducted by Colonel Arnett,
the witness said that the 1,000 gross of
fly plates In the stock was made up of
old goods of no marketable value.
In the afternoon. ex-Mayor Caldwell,

another of the appraisers, testified that
the Eaton stock was worth before the
Are less than J500.
Charles Brubakor and Dave Morgan

testiAed to having delivered Eaton's Insurancepolicies to Clerk Homer Reynolds,at the Stamm, and the latter testiAedthat he handed them over to
Eaton.
Mr. James Nelll, ofTTCIlT ft'TOn*.

ham, testiAed that the Ay plates In
Eaton's stock must have been made beforehis time.
Edward Charnlck testiAed to having

seen a man enter the Eaton store about
12 o'clock noon or 12:15 p. m., the day
before the Are, opening the door and
locking it after him.

B. M. List, watchman and messenger
at the Commercial bank, was next examined.The testimony he gave was
very important, because It shows that
ii man entered the Turner building between12 o'clock noon and 12:15 p. m.,
on the day before the lire. This maa,
whom the witness thought might be
Eaton, he Arst observed about ten feet
from the rear door on the lower floor.
The man was walking: from the door in
n. westerly direction toward the foot of,
the stairs. However, the witness could
not say that the man went to the sec-,
ond floor, because the angle of vision
from the witness's seat in the window
at tho Commercial bank did not extend
to the foot of the stairs. In about
three or four minutes the man In tho
store reappeared, coming, as the wltnesssupposed, from the upper story,
and lost no time In leaving the placa
by the rear door.
Mr. List brought out a new and 1mportantfact on cross-examination by

Mr. Boyce, when he said he saw a
white man on the second floor of tht
Turner building on the Sunday before
the lire. This development was unexpectedby the state, as it was by the
defense. To Mr. Sommervllle he said
he saw tho man at the upper second ,

story window.

Mr. A. M. Rice, of the firm of 8. M, /
Rice & Co., 1S00 Main street, next door v
to the room occupied by Baton, was ^
the next witness. Certain matters had
directed his attention to Eaton. Oa
the afternoon before the Are he saw
Katon on the sldewaik In front of th*
store between 12 o'clock noon and I p.
m. Eaton, he said, entered his ova £
store and locked the door behind him.
Colonel Amett spent some time In an

endeavor to break down the witness's $
evidence, and slight confllotlons with
testimony given at the preliminary
examination before Justice IMtspatriek gfl
were brought out. The colonel asked
the witness to tlx the time wnen ne saw
Eaton enter the building, and he said
In reply It was about 12:20 p. m. Wit*
ness was unable to say that he had
testified tho time wan nearer 1 o'clock,
it tho preliminary examination. The
witness became somewhat uncertain aa
to whether he had seen Eaton lock the
iloor after entering the store, but at the
pnd maintained that he had locked the
Joor and put the key In his pocket.

William Tallman, a drayman, testifiedto having hauled crates and boxes
from the railway depots to Eaton'e $
place. He hauled fourteen loads of fly
paper; some of tho stuff had been
whipped to Eaton In Wheeling from
Hutlngton. Various trips made by the
witness in hauling goods from tho depotswere detailed by the witness. Witnesshad not made inquiries at the d»-
pots on the Monday before the Are, becauseEaton had told him on Saturday
that ho was going 10 l-iunouran ana

would not return before the next Saturday.
To Colonel Arnett, tho witness said he

knew (roods came here after the Are, i
nnd were shipped away, presumably to
Chicago. To Mr. Nesbltt the witness
raid he did not mean that the (roods
ram** after tho Are-they eame after
the departure of Katon for Pittsburgh.
11r» saw nine boxes at the naltimore Sb
Ohio depot, and some small boxes at
Ihe Pennsylvania freight station. These
koods were shipped away. The goods
it the Pennsylvania station eame here
on tho Ohio River road, and he supposedthe shipments were from Huntington.

,T. D Gibbons, platform man at tho
Pennsylvania depot, nnd acting In the
name « apsolty for the Ohio River road, -I
was the next witness. He had met
Katon. Four shipments of stuff eame
for Katon from Huntington In Febru* 9
dry., all previous to the fire In the defendant'splace. Some of the boxes 1

./i fl


